
Rolfs Says
Take the druggist's word for
it. It's the only thing you
have to go by in drugs. Conse-
quently It pays to select A good
druggist.

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. HOLFS,

Dispensing Chemlit
BOTH PHOXC.

When
Earning
Days

Are Passed
Saving is prudence. Accumu-
late a certain amount from ev
ery dollar earned in a bank ac
count, is the wisdom that op-

ens (he door to opportunity
wln-- it knorks. that brings the
wisln-d-fo- r house, that provides
the stay and comfort when
earning days are passed. This
hank will welcome your ac-

count and aid you all it can,
no matter how small that ac-

count is at the start or how
slowly it. accumulates. Start
today with $1 or more.

4 Interest Paid
on Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Just
Received

2 : ;A Fresh- - Line of

LOWNEY'S

ALLEGRETTI'S

HUYLER'S

HAGLEY'S

GANSERT'S

MENIER'S

FOSS
Put up in fancy packages.

Absolutely the Purest and llest
Candies to be had.

'S
171IJ-171- K Second Avenue.

Both Phones.
"8 For anything in the ice

cream or bakery goods lines.
'ffi we have it. ;linn no r

order we will do the rfst.
OOOOCOCXXXXXWOCJOOOOOOOOOO

ocoooeooooooeoeoococoooooo
DERMA VIVA
Whitens the Skin

at Once.
Is used in place
of powder has
same effect but
does not show.
Cures emotion.

freckiw, moth or liver spots.
Brown arms or neck made

J5 whiter. Price HO cts. Sold by I

8 McCABE TOILET DEPT.
coooooooooooooocoooooococo

cf For Drukemieti. Odibbl

ihTnWrii.i.; t
and Neuratthenia.

eTHFKFFIFV
V V mmaincuf- .j Duvig: fc

j

:ga
MONEY T0 LOAN

On Real Estate Security.
LUDOLPH & KEYNOLDS '

Mitchell & Lynde Buildinj
i

One Pill Waste

It is

must
Aik uour doctor about Acer's Pills, oenlfu once
laxative, all vegetable. He knows why they The

a act directly on the lioer. i- -

Lowwll.
C. At.rCo..

Bin. one

aaHf-li"rhhii- mitt at
ft LlHuUC iflEC I HI

CHICMO OCT. 12

President Calls Annual Gather
ing of Directors of the

Three -- Eye.

PLACE DECATUR FRANCHISE

Ofiiccrs for the Year Will A No
Press lo be Ad-

mitted.

President M. 11. Sexton has issued
the official call for the annual meet-
ing of the directors of the Three-Ky- e

the letters being: sent out to
the du;i presidents" and officers yes-

terday afternoon.
Accord ins to the official . call th

meeting will he held at the Grand P.u
cific hotel in Chicago Oct. 12.

The meeting promises to be a husv
one. as theie is considerable business
to come up before the directors. Ui

i.ddition to electing officers of the
league, the question of the makeup of
the circuit for next year will demand
attention, especially since Decatur h-i- s

decided to give up the ghost. In .all
probability the press will be admiitel
to ih meeting, as was done at :m
meeting in Davenport last year.

The Rock island association has ar
ranged for special passes lo the Cub- -

White Sox series which will be in
progress whde the meeting is going
on. and nil the delegates to the meet
ing will be treated as the guests of the
local association if they desire to d

any of the games.
u ii mi I MtTlinur 1 1 ! Tnt'Mil:iy.

The annual meeting of the
lock Island liaseball association

will lie held next Tuesday eve-
ning at the Harper house. At this
meeting the directors for the ensuing
year will he chosen and the financi-i- l

iffairs of the club will be gone ovur.
The present directors have served so
acceptably that they will undoubtedly

pressed to retain their office's for j

mother year.

LINE 0' DOPE '

Fred Moore, the Peoria second
saeker, was in the eitv today. I

The P.Ioomrrs went to Benson yes
terday and defeated the team there 1

to 3.

F.et Dick Kinsella has a finger in
this Decatur business. It's just like
the Springfield boss to want to break
rp V tint he can't rule.

And now Charles Miller, president
of the Bloomington association, has
consented to come forward ; s a candi-
date fur president of the league.

President Johnson of Peoria favors
a. six-clu- b league, now tnnt Decatur and
Cedar Rapids are gone. He wants Du
buque thrown out owing to the long
jump and some (own close to Rock Is
land substituted.

Roy Dowers, formerly a Member of
the Islander outfield, returned from
Hannibal today to make his home here
for the winter. Roy plnye.l good ball
with Hannibal all year, lie will 0
back to Har.nihal in the spiing.

Laudermilk had another trial wi'h
the St. Cardinals, pitching
against Cincinnati yesterday, and the
result was what it has always been
when the former Commodore was put
in the box. He issued seven passes,
and while he was touched up for but
nine hits they were sufficient to give
the Reds the game. (', to .".

Aledo Times-Recor- d: "Peachy
diahani. who has neen making a
name for himself and Aledo on the
Boston National ball team the past
two seasons, is expected here next is

week to visit his mother. Mrs. M. K

Craham. and other relatives. Mr.
.Craham left the team at St. Louis
and, in company with his wife and
daughter, is spending the remaindei
of the week at Bradford, this state,

'attending the races.

Smarting under what he termed
jthe injustice of the fine of $300 im-pc.s-

by the national commission in of
the Frank Pfefter case. President
Murphy of the Chicago Nationals yes-

terday piactical'Ty declared war on the
commission in an open letter tc
Chairman Herrmann of that body. :f
containing six closely typewritten
pages, asking for a rehearing of the
f';,&e anl threatening a resort u int

lr;ivil courts to resist the payment ol

Herrmann the west side club ownei
prefers charges against, the com mis- -

sioners either collectively or indi
vidually, which range from "discour-- ,

tesy," 'prejudice" and being a "close
corporation," to"tyranny." "despot-
ism." 'malice,' and "persecution."
Furthermore the commission is ac-

cused by him of framing its rules
ambiguously and of being in a waj

impossible to be well, simply im-

possible, if the bowels are constipated.
products, poisonoujs substances,

be removed from the body at least
each day, or there will be trouble.,

dose of Ayer's Pills is small, only;
pilFat bedtime. All vegetable.
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NEW CHAMPIONS
OF THE NATIONALS

Xkrtrh at I'errlrnn l.eatlt-r-.

Fred Clarke was born in Des
.Moines. Iowa. Oct. 3. 1872. His

'first professional career was
with the Hastings. Neb., team.,
in IS!):.'. The following year
he was with St. Joseph and
wound up the season with John
McCIoskey's .Montgomery. Ala.,
team. In the beginning of
he was with Savannah, da..
June ;:) "Harney" Dreyfuss
bought Clarke for his Louis- -

ville team. lie played hi--

first professional engagement'
under AleCloskey. When Drey-
fus:; moved the Louisville fran- -

ch:e to Pittsburg, Clarke was !

taken along and made manager.

1903 Pirate Crew.
Pittsburg won the 1!)01, 1902. and

1.00:: National league championship-;- .

The 1H0: team was manned tliusly:
Catchers. Kddie Phelps and Harry
Smith ;, pitchers. Sam Leever. "Dea
con f'hillippe, Eddie Doheny and
'Mill" Kennedy; "Kitty" Uransiield,

lb: Claude Ritchet. 2b: . Tommv
Leach, 3n: "Hans" Wagner, ss; Fred
'Jlarke. If; Clarence Ueaumont, ef;
Jimmy . Sob ring, rf; Otto Krugerj
utility.

to ''become a menace to the sport of
baseball.

t the meeting of stockholders of th-- ;

Decatur tin!) at whL'h it was agreed
to sell the franchise, if possible. Presi
dent Childx submitted a financial state
ment for the season, and here- - it-i-

:"RICCEIPTS.
deneral admissions 1. 120.21
Crand sl;;tid . 3 j . ; . :!. 1 7.:r,
Pool day receipts , , HS.uJ
Exhibition garaej receipt s..r. C.o.!0
Receipts on road..". ........ :'..rM;.:)
Piivileges and ad vert . . . . 4in.iV)
Salts of players 2.T.Vt.ni)
C.ft of W. IS. .McKinley l.OnU.,,')
Receipts itoni carnival tino.o.i
Receipts from boxes ion. on

EX PEN DITC RES.
Salaries of players $!i,!U',l.iij
Hotel bills
Railroad fare 1.013. it;
Expended on paik u. 7tni.no
Park rent ':,n.r,.,
Transportation and expenses

in training (54. ..00
.Employes at park 330.00
Office expenses ll0.no
Rasehalls 13G.et)
Band for music L13.00
Laundry of uniforms S3, no1

Bomar's purchase 130.00
Telegraph and telephone S0.00
Advertising wagon 77.00
Bus and baggage 2;2.")0
Tickets 31.70

BOOTING THE BALL

Gridiron Season Opens in West
With Some Important

Contests.

GOPHERS TO MEET IOWA

Former favorites on Account
('renter Amount of Ijs Vein-- '

Material.

Chicago. Oct. 2. The football season
in the west ouenu mdav with :im. I

at Min nea no! is Chic.iL'.i mri ninnmin,F. I-
ton. Ind. .Minnesota seems to be the
favorite over Iowa in the ganu. at Min. I

neanolis. because of thn f.ic there nr.s
ix veteran playc-r- j 6u lb. v team.

but three on low a's.
St.Crawley Im (Int.

Crawley, Chicago's star hallbavk; is
lot to be in today s game w itii Purdue
becaus? ol injuries. Slagg. however,
is satisfied with his lineup.

valine nuiiana t'nu D:P.mw are nor
in perfect condition, boih have had
hard prnorice. and a fairly good game

looked for.
."VrhriiMka v. South, Dakota.

Aenraska pi ivs its first garae at Lin
coln today pud is confident of a vic--

oiy South Dakota.

U. S. CREW WINS TROPHY

l'ai of Minnesota Pull Away From
Kivals in Bowing Kace.

New York. Oc t. 2. The cutter crew
the? IT. S. ship Minnesota won thelof

race for the Battenburg cup today,
The crew of the Louisiana was second,
half a length behind, and tbo British cP.
miser Drake third, nine lengths back out

the winner Thn raon l. imnr. I

ional classic of three miles.
he

Ruggerio Easy for Cutler. tlve"
Chicago. Oct. 2. "Kid" Culler, who in

ecently served as sparring partner to
or Jack Johnson, threw Emil Ituz- - in
erio who claim.s to be champion of I to

ire theater last evening Tii r
out was hi four minutes with a ham- -

econd three with plain
lalf Nelson. Emil Rulio threw Ca"I
Michaelson the semi-wiudu-

Want Islanders at Coal Valley.
Coal Valley, Oct. 2. A of

local baseball fans went to
Thursday to witness the game between
Rock Island and Sherrard. There is
some talk that Coal Valley w ill be ho i- -

by the champions playing a frame
this team. They will certainly

et a fine reception If notice Is glveu
time.

VICTORIOUS AGAIN

Islander Barnstormers Take
Sherrard Team to Another

Trimming.

GAME IS VERY EXCITING

Score CTos and Oiilcome "Always in
Doubt Thompson Holds Locals

to Four Singles.

The Islander barnstormers won an
other game yesterday afternoon wheD
Ihey defeat (1 the Sherrard team in
game at Orion. The final'score of the
contest was 3 2, the leaguers win -

ning out by the skin of their teeth
The. amateurs secured a total of 10

hits off John Crogan. the Rock Island
miy nun luineci ior tile narnsiormers.
most of them falling in right field,
where Billy Earle was unable to get
them in lime. Fast 'fielding, however.
held down the srnros nn,i mva th.
leaguers a chance to win the game, al-

though thev-mad- e only four hits olT
Thompson.

The locals hit the ball hard all
through the game, hut most of the
drives went directly Into someone's
hands, and hit after hit was cut down
in this way. The Sherrard boys play
ed a great game and there was inter
est and excitement galore. The score:
Rock Island 1 l 0 o 0 0 l :. 4 1

Sherrard . . : ... 1 0 0 1 ft 0.0 0 0 2 10 2

Batteries Crogan and S.Mfk,; Thomp
son and O'Learv. . ,

lliirlln&lou Tomorrow.
A barnstorming team made up prin

of the pennanf.vftuilifojiii'r-lingjo- n

team of the iCfcii trail associa
tion has been billed by Maunder,
Claude Stark to give his Islanders a,

iiissie tomorrow auernoon at island
l"". K'tme pM.nuse:, iu ue

..ii uniicsuiig one. as in a measure it
will provide dope for a comparison of
inu two pennant winners by those un- -

laminar with the fact that the present
slander lineup is not m its entirety

the one that won the pennant in the
Three-Eye- . The local lineup includes
only four or five of our champs, how- - pennant race in favor of Detroit. The
ever, and the team will not represent clubs will be met by a band and

near its normal strength, eorted to Bennet park, where the
particularly if Billy Earle. who makes
no pretense of being a plaver. contin- -

ues in the outield.so that if Burlington
has. the. . nf it .rop-nln- r. . nlnv.j - - - - - - - i
ers. it ought to make the better show-
ing.

The game with Coal Valley which
was scheduled for today was called off
yesterday afternoon by the Coal Val
ley management and the barnstorm
ers were idlf today as a result The
game tomorrow is to be the last, as
after it the remainder nf tho tpm.i w. it
disband.

RECORD OF LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. U Pet.

Pittsburg 1 (iT ,4n .72
Chicago fi! 47 .OTS

New York S9 3T .CIO
Cincinnati 7; 72 .51 1

Philadelphia 70 70 .47!)
St. Louis 31 !ll .:?r,2

Biooklyn 31 !M .M2
Boston U 104 .2SJ

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I Pet.

Detroit U 34 .04.
.

Philadelphia 9 3S .010
Bos:,on s" r.2

U:n,ri,K0 S 7.'! .3 it:
New York . . .dim I

Cleveland . .70 St., 4,Mr
I

Louis . . .00 SS 40.-
-,

Washington .42 MS 2s 1
1

f f.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.'
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

CincinnaiLjfi; St. Louis, 3.
;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Philadelphia. Chicago. 4.
Boston. 9; Detroit, 0.
New York. St. Louis. 0--

Washington. 4; Cleveland. 2.

DEMANDS CHANGE OF RULE

Lipton Plans Trip to America and
May Challenge for Cup.

New York, Oct. 2. Sir Thomas
Lipton will sail from England for
New York in one week for n tour

this country and while here will
issue o challenge to the New York
Yacht club to race for the America

according to an interview given
y Joseph Garretson of Cincin

nati.
Sir Thomas, however, insists that

will never race for the cup until
changes asked by him are made

the rules of contest. He refuse
again attempt to cross the ocean
a racing yacht or to ask anyone
do so for him. because of the dan- -

shown by former experiences. In
k"se the --Vew York refuses tc

says his only recourse is to leave i
sum in his will for the erection of i
vessel to compete for the cup at anj
time the New York club sees lit tc
put the race upon what he calls ar.
equal basis.

. According to Mr. Garretson. Kinf
Edward has taken an interest in tht
matter and is now willing to lend hb
sanction to the competition provid-
ing the revisions are made, and tht
aristocratic circles of the English cap-

ital would like to have sucb a con-

test take place.

taly, in two straight falls at the EnwS?r attendant upon sucn a trip af

nerlock and balf Nelson hold and thel,lialift ,h ehanges asked. Sir Thomaf
in minutes a

in

number
Sherrard

ored
vith

in

to

(I n

cipally

Today's Baseball Results

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. ;; I lost on, 11.

Xew York. t; Philadelphia, !.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

'Komoij, .5; w York, .

LANGE SPREADING

FIGHT DOPE IN WEST

Kereives "Offer" from .lames .1. Cor
bet to Travel as Sparring Part-

ner, "Paper Stales.
f

I Bill Iange. erstwhile knight of the
altazor here, has succeeded in con vine-

ling his new friends in Missoula, Mont.,
1 where he locaied several montiis ago.
that in his early days he was a re:.l
pugilist. " Hii- - former intimates im

Rock Island will appreciate the folio v- -

ing story, which appeared in the Daily
Missoulian Sept.

"W. II. Lange, proprietor of th- -

Savoy barber shop, has leeeived an
offer from Jame.s J. Corbet t to travel
wllfl " t'eienratoo pugilist s tneatncal
troupe tins fall as .Mr. Corneas spur
ring partner-.- ' Mr. Lange and Mr. Cor
bett are old friends, and it !. said that
they have donned the gloves togethu
oeiore. .lop. oner to Mr. Lange came
in the- ehupe of an inquiry as to
whether he was open to an engage-
ment or not. Mr. Lange has as ye!
made no reply." "

DETROIT SHOWS ITS

GRATITUDE TO SOX

Chicago, for Beating Philadelphia,
dels Share of Welcome lo !.S 3

"turning Champions.

I :iflitroIi Mich., Oct. 2. The home
coming this afternoon of the victor
ious I)0troit team, winners of the

I American IM.P npnn:.nt will ho
seized unon bv the fans as an on- -

portunity to tender the Detroit and
(meago clubs a public ovation. Chi
cago will share in the tribute of the

I fans, for it was their defeat of the
I Pniladelphia club which decided the

I local game of the American
league season will be played. A huge
floral piece will be presented to each

I C. lib.

BADGER NINE WINS AGAIN

Defeats Wnseila I'liiversily Team in
Japan by Score of 7 to .".

Tokio, Oct. 2. The University' of
I 'iseonsin baseball learn defeated ,th

" aseua untveisity nine here today;
to Wisconsin had five single hit
anu wasena tour. errors wer
chalked against American players and
only two were made by Japanese.

CENT A YEAR FOR CARRY
ING MAIL ON ROUTE

Star Route Official at (alena looses
.loli After Veais When Plans

'.Are Changed.

Galena.- - III., Oct. 2. After carry
ing mail over an route since
1SS1 for the princely salary of 1 cent
a year the carrier has lost his loo
It was not from any neglect of duty
that this eniploye of the government
was' ruthlessly severed from the pay
roll. Neither is there any evidence
that he was unwilling to continue
longer the duties of his position, for
ne. worked as long as his penny
year . was forthcoming.
' The postofliee department has de- -i

Icidd to discontinue star route No
1 23 between Dodgeville and Min

leral Point. Tbis line of eierbt miles
was a remnant of the old route es
tablished between Milwaukee and Ga
lena in 1S33. It was reduced to eight
miles in-lS-

The carrier has been offered af
high as $20 for his government or
der paying him his yearly stipend
but has thus far resisted he souv
enir hunters.

MEXICANS TAKE U. S. SHIP

Captain and Fiulit Sailors Thrown
Into Dungeon.

Mobile Oct 2. The SO-to- American
fishing schooner Caldwell II. Colt, for-

merly a New York pilot boat, but now-owne-

by Warren & Co. of Pensacola
Fla.. was captured by a Mexican gun-

boat immediately following the recent
storm Word has reached its owners
that its captain. Joseph II. Gallieco.
one of the oldest and most experienced
masters in the fishing service, and his
crew of eight men are now confined in
Mexican dungeons at Progresso.

The first news of the seizure reached
Pensacola yeslerday afternoon In a
message from Captain Gallieco to the
owners of the Caldwell II. Colt. It ap
pears that the men were arrested and
confined in the dungeon, and their ves
sel was seized for poaching. Thl:

is denied by Captain Gallieco.
Their case has been put in the hand?
nf the American vice consul at Pro
stesso, who, in a telegram to Warren
& Co., gave the same details of the
.eizure as the captain of the Colt did.

Licensed to Wed.
,ewi3 Guldenzopf . . Milan

Miss Grace M". Weaver.... Milan
learshall Harris. . . . .... . .Moline
liss Daisy W. Settles , Moline

Vels Anderson ...Moline
diss Ebba ' Westberg. Molino

SHOE DID PINCH

Eut Peoria. Decatur and
Springfield Do Not Put the

Blame in Right "Place.

NOT OF SEXTON'S DOING

Truth Is All Three of Them Have
Recti fieniuz Over f.'onl Con-li-ac-t- etl

in Year KM IK.

Somewhat strange, this report enia
uating from Peoria that credits Presi-

dent Johnson of the baseball associa-
tion there with stating that. President
Sexton is to blame for the ill success
of baseball in that city this season.
The chances are that President John-
son never made such statements. I

he did and does not know better it is
no wonder baseball was a fizzle under
his leadership.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
that Peoria will not support a team un-

less it is winning, and Peoria's learn
this year ciid not win the majority of
its .games. Therefore, we find the city
i hat ought to have led the league
standing about fifth in attendance.

The fact is that Peoria, even with
its large attendance figures in other
years has paid its teams such high
salaries thai it has never made money,
and. had it continued in the circuit
this season and been allowed to go
on as e)f old. the balance of the cities
would have been "busted" trying to
keep the pace, even if Peoria survived.

I'nvornl lrrnrat I'roKrnm.
Peoria baseball magnates last win

ler saw the nec-essit- for retrenchment
and the program adopted met with
their approval. They realized that the
league wa3 on the verge of disruption
last spring more because ihe owners
were discouraged over financial losses
due to high salaries than for any other
reason. They saw that it would b
necessary to adopt a system by which
the game could at least be made to
pay its own way if th. Three-Ey- e

league were to be perpetuated. PossI
bly they did not realize at the time
just what it meant to retrench. Per-
haps they did not stop then to reflect
that it would be necessary to dispose
of practically all the old expensive
team Peoria had in order to start
within the limits. But, at any rate.
Ihey were in favor of the changes, and
they got them. Had not such changes
been made it is very likely that there
would have been no Three-Ey- e league
this season, certainly not for manv
more seasons.

Somrlliinic of a Wjxtrrj--.

Just how President Sexton is to be
blamed because Peoria was unable to
keep its old men. while Rock Island
and Bloomington. due to having been
less extravagant in 10'iS, managed to
sepieez wiihin the limits with few
changes in the lineup, is hard to fig-

ure out.
Peoria, Decatur and Springfield all

suffered the reaction this year that
might be expected to follow the sort
of race they made for the flag last
year. Neither stopped at high sal-
aries in the attempt to land ihe flag,
and in so doing all put a mortgage
upon their future that they this sea-
son have been called upon to pay.

No town in basedjall can exjiect to be
a first division contender all the time.
All must take the fat along with the
lean. If the baseball public in any
city is too delicately constituted to
put up with the common portion, it
should go back to croquet and ping-pon-

OIl im$e of lllnminB I in pi rr.
It is a common thing through the

season for losing teams to blame the
umpire. It puts the responsibility on
someone else's shoulders. Everylwdy
expects them to do it. By the same
token officers of the local associations,
when the fortunes of war do not deal
kindly with them, often go a step
higher ami blame the league officers.
It is a simple and easy way to dodge
responsibility and blame that is often

M

v PEQPIE'5
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Because we want

to save you the t

work and "worry
of wash day. Our .

wagon stops on

the day you ap-

point and we send

your clothes back
all washed, dried

and starched at
only" 5 cents per

pound.

The

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

L

unjustly placed upon the local officers
in the first place. And so It goea.

We shall 'expect to hear such nolscf
from Peoria, Springfield mid Decatur
until their attention fs attracted to
preparations for another Ke'nwn, and
In the end we shall probably find Hi '
same old league, with the name old
towns doing business at the mine ol 1

stand. .

IMPORTS SHOW GROWTH;
EXPORTS FALLING OF

Significant Figures Given Out by !)- -

partmcnt of Commerce ami .

bor for August.

Washington. Oct. 2. The Importi- -

into the I'nited States were greatlyj
Increased during last August over
those of the same month of the pre-
vious year, while there was a slight
tailing off in the export trade, ac- -
cording to a statement Tnade public'
by the bureau of statistic of the de-- j
partmcnt of commerce and labor. The;
imports last August ' amounted to
$117.(Sl.6S. .those of Augtist.'l'J0!.
Lting valued $9 L1 83. 33L - '' During
the eight months ending with Angti:
the total exports aggregated $ ,(hj
020. "Z'J. the aggregate for the Suhioi
reriod of I'JOS being $1 ,09l,14.-- i
144. : . .

rH : I

Monmouth '.Is Beaten.'
Columbia, Mo., Oct. 2. iu a fdovi

same of lootball on HoWiis 'field, yes-
terday afternoon. Coach Roper's team
succeeded in annexing the big end of
the contest .with Alonnioutq colien v
by the score of 12 to C. '.Monmouth'- -

score came after a forward pass and
a long run. terminating in a'fumbl- -

which rolled over lh Missouri line i

and was downed byv Monmouth ;
playt-r- . The Tiger's scores were made
on straight ball. - ,

Money Comes in Bunches. '

to A. A. Chisholm of Tread well.' ,N. J

now. His reason is well worth read-- i

ing: "For a long time I BnfTcrefl from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation. ;

nervousness and general e !

writes. "I couldn't deep,.bnd no in
petite, nor ambition, srew weaker -- v-

'

cry day In spite of all medical treat-
ment. Then used Electric ; Uiltei s. '

Twelve bottles restored all my ,oM-tlm- e

health and vigor..vKow I can A-

ttend to business every tlaV J's tt .xvi

derful medicine." ' rnfaiybV'fdrlrio'iii-ach- .

liver, kidneys, blood, and nerves. ;

50c at all druggists.

We'll

WE'RE
HERE- -

Souders
Laundering
Company

Help You Make
Ends Meet

NATinHALEAfKCLDn, PvCDM 411
OLD PHCNEVWEST t2Z NEW6109.

OPEN VfEDNESDAV AND SATURDAY NIGHTS


